
Go to work and don’t worry!  If a 
frail elderly person is unattended 
in the daytime and is assessed 
by the “Standardised Care Need 
Assessment Mechanism for Elderly 
Services” to be at moderate or 
severe level of impairment, he 
may apply for services provided 

by Day Care Centres for 
the Elderly.

My father  l ives 
with me. He relies 
entirely on others 
a f t e r  h e  h a d  a 
stroke. However, 
I  have  to  work 
in the daytime.  
What can I do?

We can take care of 
ourselves, but we 
feel quite lonely.

Come to the elderly centres! 
They offer a range of activities 
for you to join and will arrange 

volunteers to visit you. This 
would probably cheer you up.  

Useful Tips on
Community Support Services

 for the Elderly
Service Type	 Brief of the service content

(All units provide carer support services)

• District Elderly Community Centre
(attached with Support Team for the Elderly)

• Neighbourhood Elderly Centre

Counselling service, educational and 
developmental activities, volunteer 
development, concern visit, canteen service

• Social Centre for the Elderly
Social and recreational activities, provision 
of information on community resources, 
referral service

• Day Care Centre/ Unit for the Elderly

Personal care, nursing care, rehabilitation 
exercise, meal service, respite service, 
social and recreational activities, 
transportation service to and from the 
centre, counselling and referral services

• Integrated Home Care Services Team

• Enhanced Home and
   Community Care Services Team

Personal care, care management, 
rehabilitation exercise, meal service, respite 
service, escort service, environmental 
risk assessment and home modifications, 
24-hour emergency support

• Home Help Team
Personal care, escort service, household 
cleaning

I can take a 
break now!

I can go to work 
without worry! 

I am now 
leading a 
meaningful 
life!

Community Support 
Services for the Elderly 
may help you!
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Uncle Chan, don’t be so upset! 

Both Distr ict  E lder ly 
Community Centres 

and  Neighbourhood 
Elderly Centres provide 

counselling services . 
You may contact them for 
assistance.

I have just retired 
and have a lot of 
spare time. It’s a 
bit hard to adjust 
to the change.

I  l i v e  a l o n e  a n d  a m 
suffering from ill-health. 
What can I do?

Uncle Wong, don’t worry! The 

home-based services team 

will provide you with home-based 
personal care or other support 
services according to your health 
condition and need.

You’d better take a break and apply for 

respite service for your husband. 
There are day respite service as well as 
residential respite service. You may also use 

the carer support services to relieve 
your pressure. 

My husband suffers  from 
chronic i l lness and I  take 
ca re  of  h im on  my  own.  
Sometimes I feel very tired. I 
wish someone could take care 
of him for me for a while.

I miss my deceased 
wife  very  much.  
Sometimes, when I 
think of her, I can’t 
help crying.

Madam Chung, you may go 

to the elderly centre to 
work as a volunteer. In this 
way, you may help others 
and lead a meaningful life 
at the same time.


